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a bulge, but consider purchases en all reason
able reactions still safe.

b Cochran received the following despatch 
from Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to-day:

CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—Wheat is on the quick 
advance. Shortly after the opening there 
was a taking of protits by room traders and

esssk ssssasttg
The clique have demonstrated their ability 
to sustain prices when the outlook was par-

.TnfaluX^'drdFl.^^;
Î, le w amd talk of a big combine to bull the 
market will make It comparatively easytn 
force it to cover. Mysterious manipulation 
has special terror for shorts. Exports con
tinue large. Cobles show some strength and 
receipts in the Northwest were nearly 400
leCoro arnicats strong early, but weakened 
on realizing sales We advise purchases on 
all breaks.

the AMUSEMENT WORLD. DEBOENINO CATTLE.

r.auv. "The~Holy cit,,' Th* H»““* S?SJŒT 'B'‘°U
Ms-K SSEr- pZu^uLtttêauîpi^VLJÔÎ At a special meeting ofthe Human. 8^ 

ter Them te B. Tried. J.rviaatteet Baptist Church at Association elety yesterday afternoon the report of the
Owing to the abaenee from the city yaa- Ball. The attendance jnatifled Mr. A. 8. oomm.u.on on dehorn,ng.oattle »ni taken 

tcrdav^of Mr John Winchester, master in Vogt’s experiment, and the oholr dreervejffie up for consideration. Mr. J. J. Kalao. who 
terday of Mr. Joh d ^ utmost credit tor the new departure. ‘The represented the humane element on the
chambers, no chambers were neia Holy City" is a reflective cantata, and with c0mmi„i00> gave the reasons that led him
motions stand enlarged till tins morning. the exception of two hymn. & Boner “J K with hi. lellow-commiesioners in

..... -........ - —
ney-General, trying to dispose of the reins- R well-balanced ensemble, which acquitted wou^ not be wise. It was thought advis- Weak—New.York Stocks—Local Stocks
nets from the last assizes, but that if itself in an effective manner. 1*» «“S™* able, however, that steps should betaken Flrm and More Active-Money Lower
parties did not want to go on with their waa o!iarsot*ns«d hj crmpnem D to have regulations adopted to prevent v>ndoe B„d Baav in New York-

©ssfsaaMBtsc S2ft»ïLS"Æ,& haSsÿîS- ."üfcal —------- -—
pel them to do so. Several cases were sd Thorop(0f, Miss LillP Kleiner. Miss Hattie report on the matter: Messrs. Mervvn
iourned till next assizes. , Morell, Miss Louisa Sauerman; contralto, Mackenzie, Beverley Jones, Thornes Me- | *nd 97%for account.

The first action on the peremptory list Ml8S x^aura Sturrock. Miss Clara Lugsdln; Causland, M.D., William Mole, V.S., B. , . . in London at 92V. in
was that of the Iron Eagle Company v. the truer. Mr. E. J. Lye: baritone, Mr^H. M. M.D.,and George Taunt. The C.P.R t**teady ^ Toronto at 89%
Constructing and Paving Company of To- Blight; toe, Mr A LI DwtoOteBUg. p£sident> Mr. W. R. Brook, leaves at the Montreal at 90, and in
ronto, and the parties bemg ready and Ele’cher;^lo e»Uivt. Rig. Gniser>™ end of lha month for Eutope, and a résolu- bid.
willing to proceed the trial was coin- "^niat.^lV B H^wW Jr. MlM F tlon was unanimously adopted exprwsing a Trunk, are firmer, at 81 « for
mencâ. Th. plaintifla. who do buamem “^'^u're audit a, ever’Mr. H. M. hope that he would Save a plsaaant holiJay flr6t prereren« and 41*, tor second pr
at Detroit, are suing the defendants jot u,£ with lmmeD8e success. ] and a aafe return. | ference. *

g950 for maehmeiy and plant aupp ^ Theorch^was^ompc^ of 35 lg£ N,w at th„ PuWla a%.re be. bean a. .«ram.lvweak feeling, Icon Ha*.
lington’a ease WHd, „ p|easm^ uUty of tone in ell selections Brooklyn Ethical Association, Popular ln divertor'the post two or three.dim,and N«wYo* Shod.. W to
judgment re- The coronation march from “Le Prophet. Lectures slid discussions on Mau and the a sharp decline has taken p ^(demand. .91-16 to 9 8-16 9%

1 Bench Oi.i.ioD.l «». •< B..».0,hh, Ohl.^.»- ‘ -WF—««*• Î. ^

lightful effect. Mr. Dinelli’a playing of a pricing papers and addresses delivered dur- — ___ „ 4 gsu 4.8SMof his own composition was loudly!^ ^ two yearn; Prot. *““** JSîS, loM S^Btook ..."■■*■» 4.8TM to 4.88

_ Wright, Fish and Fisheries ot Ontario; ElcllaIlge- Bank of England rale—8 per cent________ . _
Moore's Moses Theatre. 1 Turner, Domestic Architecture in England; " —- . ' ___ M,RKKT

Two of the greatest museum Kennedy, Expérimente upon the traMmis- »r ar. „ follows: Bank of England
now lefore the American pnbllo wU1 ^ “f11 aion ot power by compressed air in Pans; CaU loans in New York are available r„^f 8 per cent.; open rate for disroant,
at the Musee next week. The one to Mtw _ . Comnrcssed Air: Kempe, Electrical | Bt 5 r^r ceut 1*a percent.; call loans in New xorx,

ekJRtiSMusRTfi -w—D-. TWO SAFES
and is consequently 18 veers of age at the tor; Paske and Aflalo, Sea and the Rod. Thursday Evening, Dec. 8.
present time. There was nothing unusual Crocker and Wheeler, Practical Manage- The demand for local stocks was fairto- YTTf-l'D C A T F
about her growth until she reached the ate meat of Dynamos and Motors; Dry-1 day and pr|cee were generally better. Pro- X1 UXV jD-tiai-LlU, | n™Hons st-adv: No. a rea uec. i ______
sary for* her ^parente to ra^ ^eilto» and SU.ceUany) ;? Some”- Bànk^of TouuÎm ^«Pÿb*» Size 5 feet 6 ih. by 3 (44t8Xjl« ”c, Rp^dî,a ^S-Be^ipU

ôKbî^'^.?5. “a, %m2pafrVm!ntd,eePihJn8:fr« are"” mOOO,^mg*** *#» *«*-, ---““dore
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=s=r;rT5s- »w UjÇ,kStVïïS-S.Ml “ïs-Kris'.'-.Adventures of John Pas-Plus; Perry, Robo- Ontario.............................. ,18H U#>* U»H Hi P Clearing* Balance», lated 4 11 Joe icehouse 18c to 21c, I road and has a frontage ot 60 feet with a depthSTK-Æ »r •»"« jg* ^............ ........-•»»« » iM:fllttv^n^nt^c.1CTh0^ ^...otwaimer-

uSftX£ Thomae; Trover.,’ Mona gSSÇ£—- " fcî£« SWB L - « a . nPI Rfl miT “r<>,,U*,,0f T
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S? fc OFFICES TO LET/ J , „
Toroato Electric Lighti ■. „ ■. — • » Lately Occupied by Underelened I n|4 spQ I fipkpt^ ' hlu^3 o?wl«8A B?iInc”oQ/ithln® SO day** withSUPS S“ Bank of Commerce Building. L (1U ICS JClLUClô. ^v.rai p— may he
BeU Telephone....... .‘-....16194 *ei 1gg^ King-Street west, :_____ had from S. B. Sykes, Esq, 18 King-street west,
SaftefiL-ïtaWS::^ lie'................... For particular, apply » larM ° Fo/nartteS^ot the mortgsgso, intorm-
B. & Loan Association . 112 -........................ rvikinCD JL CCRfillSSflN Having purchased a large uob ^to dtls, etc., apply to
âSÂ^ÏÏïïK;.0?::^ :::: ALEXANDER & FERGüsson, quantlty of Ladiés. JA°55LfcSffflSL-a

EES^È:” rE ------ 1 GERMAN JACKETS
•• •• MO p.C...........  117 .... a... Orem saa rroosoa

140 J» ................... Ontario wheat is fairly active at low At g discount Of 33 per Cent.
8 ? » :::: :::: wbiu «m t-da, at esotor regular prices, we shaii

S = —.-fil.•‘.■SJT'irSa 5.. who,. at
s Se e ajasfwsft S*E!‘3rlrrthan hal',ha or<"na,ï.... iw8...................  instore at Fort Williamscddat toe. No.S | prices.

::::
................... | offered slWg 72o bld. Na 1 frosted was

:::: wanted at 89cTNo. a at SOe and Na 3at 45o.

■i: e sÊ§32^Kê|UfflB 4 Macdonald
Oats are nnohangad, white telling for 29e on 1 

Al. track and «To west Rye 49c. Buck- 
’ wheat 40c. ____

*NOTES FROM OSGOODE HULL. MADE I 24 STYLES AND SIZES.
01I .$1.8,

* KEG. I Tel. 13-63. LATEST AMD BEST.W: -

F Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

QUEEN OF BAKERS.
The meet perfect working Cart 

Iron Range ever produced, and 1. 
bound to lead.- UNSETTLED AND SELLING 

DECLINE IN LONDON. Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

The! Large^Ventllated Oven with Oeoll-

Flexlble Duplex Orate that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick. 

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.
™o5rSr*.-^Sr d.|YT»e Hteey Bilalit move Poiteh.

m.=dlb.r. holder. ,ff.r C«rn | MANUFACTURED BY

Ht*SS®ifîS5éSfc THE E. & C. GURNEY 00..
6d: bacon, 46s 6d for heavy, and 45s for I - ------ ■------- *---------------- »
ligkt; lard, 48s. Cheese, white and colored,

BBBBBOHX’B REPORT.
London, Dec. &-Floating cargoes-Wheat 

slow, meize rather eazier .Cargoes on pas- 
«ue—Wheat quiet, maize rather eazier.
Mark Lane—Boot good. 2 club Calcuttawheat 29s 9dTw« 80s. Danube maire 20^ I
was 20s Sd. Cargoes of Australian wheat off
coast 81s, was 81s 9d.------• , . •

better teeliog; maize quiet.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 7.—Cotton,spots steady/ r. .

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
89.89, May 810. Flour etsv. Wheat^-Re-1 IN SPADINA,

A Suburb of Toronto.

WX.

Consols are quoted at 97 5-16 tor money (Limitwd)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO. __________

mFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported bjr H. F. Wyatt, stock

broker, Leader lane: TORONTO.>v Between Bankt. 
Buyer. SeUer t

badCounter. vrowm f!some
to them. __ .

The argument ef Dr. Washi 
aru finished yesterday and
served by ^ ---------- T*'
Courv

tiu-iedis iMdi. ^ ■AUCTION SALES. INSURANCE. t
A P°J,S4sH>llSsW»A

»* THE WART
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The C.P.R. Engine Driver.,

«The New York papers know a great 
deal more thsii w*do." That warn the re
ply of Mr. Stwoghneesy, Viee-Preeident of 
the C.P.R.» to a statement in The Times to 
the effect that the company, in view ot the 
possibility of trouble with their men next 
year when the World's Fair would be on 
had concluded a three years’ contract with 
them. "Nothing of the sort. We never 
thought of the Fair in the connection. 
There is no general agreement of the kmd 
indicated. There are so many sections oi 
our line that it is difficult to harmonize the 
rate schedule of each. For instance, we 
acquire a new piece of line. The men want 
an arrangement. They come to their 
superintendent and the matter 18 
discussed. Or the men 
Section think they ,
a little higher rate for the work tkey do. 
There is a conference in the same way. 
The arrangement we have made only ap- 
plies to the locomotive-drivers, and it u uo 
general It applies to the drivers of the 
eastern sections of the road. It is not for 
the fair, but for convenience. ^Frequent 
conferences and the making out of schedules 
take up a good deal of time. To obviate 
that we have made out a schedule for the 
men I have mentioned, by which it is 
agreed that for the space of three years the 
agreement will hold good, and no change 
will be asked for. There is no exceptional 
treatment here, but rather a harmonising or 
unifying with the rest of the line.

reran nsa
applauded. GKORtitt A. LITCHFIELD. President

Li”‘àpotwheat 1 MORTGAGE SALE Hoae 53 8tote-treet- tics
l Jappears

The Policies ot thp Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn ln cash in three 
years from date of policy, 
in five years from date of policy. 0 
face of policy paid to insured during 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Valae of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy - 
of the Insured.

OF VALUABLE *i
prs.

Cash surrender value 
Onedialt the 

his life tor 1

th

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
.......... $ 900 40Annual premium.......... .

Amount paid in 98 years,
tu age ne...................... ..........

Dividends averaging 15per cent 
Net contribution to EmergeLcy

Fund...........................................
Accretions from lapses............ .

m
■m5,611 20of another 

should have $84108
3,669 10 
8,156 80

wh

t:Total credits...................... $5,060 06
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

I /

: tueir entrance into Canada.

| Concert at Marklaam.
A concert under the auspices of Lord 

Clive Camp. aO.&, was held at Markham 
on Wednesday night. About 12 soldiers of 
the 48ib Highlanders gave bayonet exercises. 
Miss Mortimer and Mrs. Belle Rose Emsiie 
of Toronto and Mrs. Carton of Markham 
gave selections that were loudly encored^by 
the audience. Mr. Thoms « A. Baker, the 
well-known humorous entertainer, gave 
some inimitable numbers, and the audience 
could not have enough of biro. Mr. Grant s 
Scottish songs and little Bertie Alexanders 
dancing were splendidly received. Miss 
Milliken was accompanist and acquitted her
self well, with great pleasure to the audience. 
Pipe Major Ireland and Pipers Snarp and 
Monro lent their talents also. The hall was 
filled to overflowing through the excellent 
program and management of the Committee, 
consisting of Dr. Shaw. Mr. Archie Camp
bell and other members of the camp. Mr. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., acted as chairman.

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Lean Building, Toronto.

m
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; oNiYsrr" rrWill see tar Libel.
As the result of its blackguarding in con

nection with Government Detective Rogers, 
the proprietor of The Chatham Planet will 
probably have to answer a charge of crim
inal libel. It ie to be regretted that Mr.. 
Stephenson should have been placed in a 
position of this kind through the act of an 
irresponsible itinerant who used another 
man’s newspaper to ventilate private spite.

Used in It.

*1
The Eight Hours Day.

The London Echo «aye: There are two 
great firms, one in London and one in Sun
derland, who have set the country a good 
example in the matter of an eight hours 
day. The London firm are Messrs. Johnson 
k Co. of the engineering works, Carpenter- 
strefet, Stratford. Their experience ie a 
lesson to the Labor Commission and to all 
who are now debating the Eight Honrs 
question. Instead of waiting upon 
a Parliamentary providence the Jobn- 
eons and their workmen have tried 
the thing on their own account, by way of 
experiment; and the firm now declare that 
they get as much work, and of a better 
quality, and aa cheaply, from their work
men in 48 hours a week as they did under 
the 54 hours’ week! The other firm is that 
of Mr. William Allan of the well-known 
Scotia Engine Works, Sunderland.
Scotia Engine Works have been the pioneer 
of the eight hours’ day m North 
east England. In this case, too, master 
and workman, instead of waiting upon a 
Parliamentary Providence,have agreed, like 
associates as they are, to give the thing a 
trinl. Here also the experiment has suc
ceeded. The work is hard, “takes it out 
of one. So that, under the old system, the 
m3n fagged and lingered over their last 
hour—and this last hour always was an ex
pensive one to both sides. Mr. Allan is 
delighted with his success. The work done 
is better than ever. And he declares he 
has lost nothing by the change. Mr. Allan» 
by the way, works as hard as any of his 

and goes about among them like one of

1
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“German 
Syrup”

The majority of well-read phys
icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees.
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the lungs 
which have been 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the

S-gfr±ma?S H. L. H.ME & COJ «SÉSSEnra
body in our food, in the air we IB TORONTO-STRBET. I oats, 150 bush. 'Quotation»are: White wheat,

where they and increase with Montreal stocks. $7 to $9; egg», 180 doz; butter lSo; springhSrLpi<w. Th«, g™ «--viHê!* a«f ag»j5.-js esbh'&rti
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills Montre dd P;upte, offered 108: to$6.25 for rough and 88.50 to 86.75 for select
them, expells them, heals the places Baok, offered l70; Bank at Ufighte; potatoes, TOÇ.tc. »□, bref.
they leaveTe.d » RWILWiftM

soothe that, in a short time consump- l4g7 Montreal Telegraph Co., '.56 and 158X ; dressed BOSS.
Sves become germ-proof and well. 6 Sorihweet Land Company,wx sad 89; Rtcue-1 Recd of dre-sod hogs were light to-

____   _____— .. ,jeu & Ontario Nav. Co., 70 and 68%, City the onen weather of the past few days
Passenger R. R-, 348 »“^ 23?;pJlontI?fi no doubt serving to check slaughtering The
Company, 225 and 2281a, C.P.R., 90>. and d u keeQ ttud prioea very flrm. Select

sag
aBdeUS3^èpChone and rough, »«■

C°m- Price, are unchanged. Quotation, are: Geese
*' -— 5o to6c por lb., turkeys 7c to 9c per lb. chiok-

JOHN J. DIXON & COlene 260 -OS5C per pair, ducks 40c to Bôc per

THE HART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE RESIDENCE
ON

HURON-ST., TORONTO.

Will Mr. Klrohmcr Go te London 7 
The Hamilton Herald says: There is some 

likelihood tit at the smiling countenance of 
Manager Tom Reche so familiar to the 
patrons of the Grand Opera House, will to 
transferred to Toronto. Naturally Tom will 
accompany his countenance, from which he 
naa never i-een separated.

there was a conference on Tuesday to for- 
The onto between C. J. Whitney of Detroit, 

r lessee of the houses here and in London, and 
of the Toronto Academy nf Music, Manager 
Frank Kirchmer of the latter theatre, A. K. 
Boot» of the London Ope™ House and our 
owh Tom Hache. Asa result of that oon- 
ferenee it ie said Kirchmer wdl go to Lon
don, Reche to Toronto and Roots will come 
to Hamilton.

Mark Murphr Next Week at the Grand.
Mark Murphy, the star of "O'Dowd’e 

Neighbors.” the play which will to 
the Grand next Monday, is well known as 
one of the most successful exponents of Irish 
fun He will to remembered as one of the 
old comedy firm of Murray & Murphy and 
also in the comedy role of the. Sheriff in 
Halieu & Hart’s "Later Or" la ‘be role of 
Diouicius Caesar O Dowd be is said to find a 
part peculiarly suited to hie talents. Roger 
Dolan will to seen in the opposite rule to Mr. 
Murphy, and flils the part very cleverly. 
Miss Jennie Murphy, whose pretty face and 
charming voice have long captivated New 
York audiences, is also with the company. 
The singing and dancing introduced during 
the play ie entirely new, being the very 
latest hits made at New York theatres. Fun 
comes fast and furious from the time the 
curtain rites

BAKING/
POWDER

HAS
FrtebddL*. 8..„.; ..
Hamilton Provident.......
Huron A Erie...................

“ “ 90 per cent.
Imperial L. A Invt.;.......
The Land Security Co....
Lon. & Can. L. & A.........
London Loan....................
rxmdon & Ontario...........
iF^StiwLci;
Ont. Loan A Deb....... .
People's Loan,...............
Toronto Saviuga & Loan

UO EdUAL
, •
TRY

I

IT

«Ick-119
117 INSPECTION INVITED. gratbful-comfortinq a....
155
180

EPPS’S COCOA*\ 6::: ÏÏS

a
X

12 o'clock noon, under pdwer of sale contained 
in a certain mortgage made to the Vendor now 
in default and to be then produced.

All and singular Lot “A*1 on the west ride of 
Huron-etreet, according to registered plan No.
1 ‘ Upon the premises is said to be a solid brick 
residence, known as street N<x 158 Huron-itree t, 
containing twelve rooms, with bath room, etc., 
fitted with modem conveniences, and steam
^Theproperty is in a very desirable tocaUty. 
near the corner of College-street and^ Spadina- 
a venue, having a frontage of aboutfiO feet on 

-street by a depth of about 900 feet to a 
The property will be offered for sale sub

ject to a reservo bid, and to a certain flist 
mortgage thereon for $6000.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money will 
be required to be paid at time of sale, and bal
ance according to favorable terms and condi
tions which will then be made known. For fur
ther particulars apply to 

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT A CHAD
WICK,

Union Loan 
Western Canada L. « 4

BREAKFAST.
-By a thorough knowledge of th..natural law,

:uhiâtS’ïïd to*.Z3SZi£*82& «a?
EivyedoctÔre’rbS‘s. "uîby’the j“d£ioii uwof 
i“h srtoles of diet that a constitution maybe
s-stœtsar’auKgfS
msUdies are floating around us r-ady to attaok
25Tsana&’ÿtfi5u3êaS3
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette. ,3911

JAMES EPPS â CO.. Hemeopslhle ChsstliiL 
London, England.

î -'Transactions: In the morning—8 and 2 of 
Standard at 162; 25 and 8 of Western 
-urance at 161: 2, 80 and 20 of Consumwe’

Ivondou and Canadiau at 182K, 100 and 9U0 
at 132%. In the afternoon—6 ot Montreal at

mercial Cable at 178%, 25 at 179; 125 of Can- | Adslaids-strset eaet.
ada Permanent, 20 per cent, at 196. | -------

229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Telephone 2941. _

if
1

A Germ 
Disease. 51%teen at

60LB hAGK SEG.
(DH’JTZ A OHlâDElltoHWS) mTHE WINE OF ALL “ BON VIVANTS."

U1
IHuron

lane.
men, 
themselves. Norn kept in 

crashed iee 

at all lead
ing Clubs, 
Hotels ' and 

I ttestaarants 

' in Canada.

%What's the Baby's Weight-
% [From The Newcastle (Eng.) Chroniela]

A new fashion in the newspaper announce
ment of births is reported from the United 
States. They are adding the weight of the 

have fault to

ed
-

INtv /|
new-born babe. Now, we 
find with this innovation, unless they also 
make public the baby’s weight seven days 
after birth. Because there is this re
markable circumstance about every, human 
being that comes into the world—that it 

' ateaailv loses weight from the moment of 
birth till the end of at least seven days. 
No matter how much food it may have con
sumed in the meantime, every babe is 
lighter when it is seven days old than 
when it was seven minutes old. Let him 
who doubts it put his infant in the scale-

58 Welllogton-street east. Toronto.
. Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of November,
ELM

«Scottish Concert.
The Edith Ross Concert company, which 

have been received with enthusiasm in their 
many coocartsin Yew York and other cities 
in the States and Canada, will make their 
first appearance in the Pavilion on Friday 
and Saturday, the 10th and 17th. The com- 
oany includes Kiss Ross, who is a host iu 
herself; Miss A. Murry Thomas, soprano; 
Miss Fannie Baxter, soprano; Mr. R. F. 
Thearer, tenor; Mr. James Blaok. baritone; 
Mr JamesLunsden, humorist; Miss M. L. 
Rekde, violinist; Miss Mary McNeil, the 
Scotch danseuse; Mies Nannie flux Lor, solo 
Dianist, and Mr. Paterson Cross, musical 
director. The reserved seats are for sale at 
Nordheimere’.

- LOTTHE HEART
B ESTABLISHED 1334

OF *

MORTGAGE SALE
- OF -

LEASEHOLD LANDS

MEN’S SLIPPERS. -
Suitable for presente. Bee our west window.

THE j. D. KING CO. (Ltd.)s 
79 KING-STREET EAST.

1 THE FAVORITE GHAMPABNE OF C0HHNSSEUR6 THR0U61F 
. OUT THE CIVILIZED WORLD.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON Si CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

-*f—^EEfflontre al.

E Kill
pan. %

TheRoyal Arcanum.
At the regular meeting of Canada Coun

cil No. 612, Royal Arcanum, held last even-
elected for

endI
EDWARD-STREET,TORONTO To Mothers, Wives and Daughters. 

5P.Î? ly relieved from their dlMrwlnS o _i»-
Cold. pair.

ing, the following officer» were

Regent, George Moir; vice-regent, W. G.
Milligan; orator, C. McK. Morrison; past 
regent, L. S. Levee; secretary, John J.
Thompson; treasurer, George Duthie, jr.; 
collector, James Brandon; chaplain, W. J.
Robinson; guide, Joseph Johnston; warden,
I). Collie; sentry, Thomas Walsh; trustees,
J. W. Hickson and A. Ogden; représente- 
lives to Grand Council, C. P- Lennox and 
George Moir; alternates to Grand Council,
J, G. Howorth and Thomas Pierdon.

____________ ______ :------------- Jacobs 4t Sparrow’s Opera House.
Their New Officers. Waiter Banford’s “The Struggle of Life”

L.O.L." William the 3rd, No. 1407, met „uh a good company will bathe attraction 
in the County Orange Hall and elected the rttm. theatre^»» "**£*£*««£ 
iollowing officers for 1893, who were after gtru „ja Df Life” is a play which presents 
wards installed by D. D. M. Powers: W^M., many plctui es of metropolitan life. Mr. 
Bio Thomas R. Whiteside; D.M., Bro. william Stafford, who has won distinction

tss Liîsïrsr * tr raasevgr
Mir.li.Ili tiuauiial-wcr-tKy,Bro. J- A- Wti! SaJlar. JnfiuB.
Longhead; treasurer, Bro. John Bet hell, U K Vincent. G. D. Haines, F. ».
D. Ot C., Bro. W. J. Cook; lecturer, Bro. Alton, Lillian Brainard,Mabel
Robert Cross; committee, Bros. William p]oreuCe. Mollie Revel and othera 
Crawford, John Barton, John Sheering,
R. Lyons, Henry Brown; J.T., Bro. Gren- 
field; auditors, Bros. John Patterson and 
Beales; P.W.M. Willùù* Adamson was 
elected as trustee. / * ~______ '

Wesleyan* and the Higher Criticism.
At a meeting of the committee of the 

Wesleyan Theological Institution held at 
Centenary Hall, Loudon, the following 
lation was passed unanimously : " 
having considered the two papers on ‘The 
Higher Criticism of the Old Testament, its 
claims and its achievements,* yhich appeared 
in Zion’s. Herald and of which complaint 
was made by Mr. S. P. Myers, the committee 
unanimously find that they furnish no 
ground whatever for apprehension that 
their tendency will be to unsettle the minds 
of careful students of the sacred Scriptures.
On the contrary, they find that their in-, 
tention and direct tendency is reassuring 
and instructive.” The committee also passed 
a resolution expressing profound sympathy 
with Mr. Davison and its appreciation of the 
discrimination and wisdom which had 
marked his discussion of most delicate and 
difficult subjects.

-ART.«TOOK BROKER»
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks Çond*. Grata and Provisions bought] Member of Toronto
•Me^M^Te^d Chicago. Tete 
phone 2812. _________________ the Wti: of December, 1802, at the hour oj 12

0 Al|Laad<singular those certain leasehold lands 
and premises situate in 'he city uf Toronto.

SSEon a plan of the front part of park lots Nos. » 
and 10 together with the messuages or tfga- menU or the other erections or buildings there- 
ou. and the respective estates, terms, interest 
aod rights of renewal, if any. therein.

T-YAVE xOUE FURNACES REPAIRED BY The96 desirable properties, known «"street 
H the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 ^0$u 90 and W IMward-street, have together

Oueen-street east. We repair all kinds of heating u frontage of ^0 feet on the north tide of 
apparatus We also manufacture “The Novelty” Etlward-strect by a depth of W £Sw
ïhroaees, the cheapest and best on the market. hnT„ erected thereon a brick 4w.llins. now
' ^ ------------ “ ed for a mission school; also two one-story

roughcast cottages, containing four rooms each.
Tlve above iu uurt recited leases have been re

newed for 2i years from 1800. tbo ground rentals

rÆ sœ»» j
half-yearly. These leasehold lands and terms of * 
veers will be offered together and subject to a t- 
re-erve bid, and aleo to a first mortgage of
^‘tkrMS—Ten per cent, of purchase 
will require to he paid at time of sale, and t 
balance according to favorable terms and con-

3TENOCRAPHERS.

NEUf°eNBuSnnfSS.
rtv Agents Smith Premier Typewriter. Solicitors for the Vendors.
Second-hand machines, all kinds,to rent. Dated at Toronto this 10th day ot November,

mamsrn ism. 6065

ROBERT COCHRAN .....—............................ .
f xv t FORSTER. PUPIL OF MO^S.

Bouqereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio: 81 King-street east '

I.O.F. Concert
There was a large audience at the grand 

charity concert of the l.O.F. last night at 
the pavilion. Mrs. Caldwell sang in splendid 
form and Mrs. Fred Cox, Miss Agnes Knox 
and Mr. Fred Warrington gave numbers 
that were greeted with the applause to 
which these artists have become accustomed. 
Air. George Fox, violinist, Mr. James Fax, 
humor.st, gave splendid selections. Mrs. 
Blight was accompanist. *

Stock Exchange.)

UfesErSSSllI
ML*; ^

Bhaw-.^ rnmm^w^ De V _

Kill It by feeding it with 
Scott’s Emulsion. It Is remark
able how

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct te Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

a Stock Exchange
23COLBoInE-SIHEET end Rotunda Board el Trade

ROOFERS, ETC._________
mORONTO ROOFINO COMPANyT^SLATE, 

I tile and gravel roofers. Office 5 Toronto- 
sirêet, Toronto. W. G. McMurchy, manager. 
Telephone HSi.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
NRW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

The fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange to-day, as reported by John 1 J. 
Dixou & Co., are aa follows :

t PBOVlSlONfi.
____. Quotations are : Freeh «Kg*. .
aoe- limed eggs, 15c to 15><o ; buMer, choice
ing. dairy rolls, 18c to 20o, choice dairy in
------  tabs, 17c to 19c ; medium in tube,

14o to 16c, inferior 12e to Me ; long 
clear bacon, So for large lot* and 8%e for 
small lots; spiced rolls, 9c;bam», UMo w Lie; 
Canadian mess pork |16 per bbi., short 
cute, $17; lard. lOo tube and lOMc in pails; 
evaporated apples, new, 7e, and old So to 
5Uo; dried apples, new, 5o to Sjflo, and 
old 40.

19c:

I Open High- Low-
stocks. est.ing. FURNACES.est.

i
A

55 yA 55U
93H 94s 
60 60

Atchison A
Chi, Burlington & Q.v
Canada Southern.........
Chicago Gas Trust,....
Cleve., Cin. A Chi........
Col. Coal A Iron Co....
Del, Lac. & W.ri.......
Del A Hud

56
93^4

a W. H. STONE,Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophoephltee

wills stop a Cough, cure a Cold, and 
check Consumption in its earlier stages 
as well as all forms of Wasting Diseases, 
Scrofua and Bronchitis. ** aimott 
ae palatable as milk.

Prepared only by Scott A Bowne, Belleville.

4M40 Vi1 UNDBRTAK*J*.
849-YONGE-STREET-348 ;152152152 :133 1 OPTICAL.182H 

24^4 94H
71^4 7\H

18V 130
47^6 47H 
48U 48|5

Erie 7 TTiYESlGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 
hi OPTICIAN,-ill Yonge-street.___________ .
i-aprlCAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 53 KING- 
II etreet east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodaticn. convergence). 
Testing tree._____ ____________________

Louisville & Nash....
I-ake Shore..................
Mo. PauiHc....................
National I>ead Trust.. 
K. Y. A New Eng.... 
Northera Pacific...

do. Pief.............
Northwestern, .....
Pacific Mÿl.......
Philo. & Reading...;., 
Rock Island............
Richmond Terminal..,..
St. Paul....................
Am. Sugar Ref.............
Union Pacific 
Western Union.........

129? LOCAL* FOREIGN STOCKS & DEBENTUNES ^ ^84M
NECKWEAR '

New»1 gooda prtote

ROBERT

42IIMMMMMmmfMWW» Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Telephone 9988 Smon4b^i 4949 4i 15 Leader-lane.ITVAllî

DR. WOOD’S | Wi

\ CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John X Dixon A Co., 
were as follows :

55%
llir “Marriage Dramas.”

The reh. -' «J» for the “Marriage Dramas,” 
which si : to have taken place at the 
Grand Op-ira House, will to held at the 
Aoad.ray instead—at the same hours os ap
pointed. This change is necessary as the 
company now playing at the Grand need the 
stage for their own rehearsal.

T 82
8 ^-.orONTO postal guide—during the

Tromthof December, 1882, mall» close aod are 
iw a. follows;

-4 38 3»a ®
! l( Open’g High’st L’s’t Close

DUE.Wheat—fisc...
“ —May..

Oats-Dec....
•• — May...

Po^::: 
Lard-Jam..
Short Ribs-Jan.... 

“ —Mav...

T2V4 a.m. p m
7.11 10.20
8.1V 9.1*

a.m. p.m.

% 12.40p.m. 7.4*
.....7.20 4.10 10.16 8,1*

.6.60 480 10.46 8.S*

..7.00 3.85 1230p.m. 9.3* 
.6.30 400 11.6 9.54

p.m. a.m. p.m. 
12.00 n. 200 20*

••«"Si™.MONEY INVESTED MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BOBGE EAKIN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Court House, Adelaide-street

Midland.............. .

ESTATE NOTICES. West. ••-•••nirwar-.-i-.-r—
IN THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 
1 Shackelford, late of the Qounty 
ot Marlon, In the State oF JIllnola, 
one of the United States of 
America, deceased. f

Notice is hereby given pursuant te «to strt^s
tavinfcWma'againit tto «ttate of tto above

FINANCIAL............................. "Sittto?4thdaySofFebraary, 1892.^iwiuhed

LARGE AMOUNT *'of" PRIVato' FUNDS pÿ romprepaïd or del iter”to tee uod»r»JS”ed.^ 
A to loan at low rate. Read, Read & Knight, “^^oMce, 63 King-street west Toronto full 
eoheitors, etc., 78 King-street east, Toronto, ed ^rueulart of their Saines duly yerifisd^ and the 

u AND 6 PER CEST. MONEY TO IX>AN nature of the security ^,^yKbnntArio the ad- 5Hln^toïït torrewsra tL H. Temple, ,tol.toTrust. OmpjntttmM“

Wzsm&f•Kssrssrpi
Poilov Broker, 3 Toronto-etreeh________ *" Dated at Toronto. May 4, IMS.
T“iKLYATE FUND8 TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
1 small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Saoiareo. Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar- 
list era 26, *0 Torontostreet, Toronto

408 408 rv
18 3f 15 42 UF 
16 65 16 east.

Estates Managed and Rents Col
lected.

reso-
That,

Licenses.
Residence, 146 Carlton-streetNote*.

Muster Cyril Tyler, the wonderful bov 
soprauo, will make his last appearance at 
the Auditorium to-night, and there should 
not to a vacant seat. He is assisted by the 
Strakosch Concert Company, a very strong 
one.

XAMÉ8 B: BOUSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAR* 
el riage Licenses. Office 13 Adelaiae-stroet 
east; eveuing residence, 134 Bloor-sweet east.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF JAaRRIAGI 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-sweet. Evenings, W

9 46 Q,Y,K> • »eeeeee»«^ee,e
JOHN STARK & COZ 8 86

-{8 7 92 7M2.007 9726 TORONTO-STRBET 6.16 4.00 10.80- 6.98si
Jarvteetreet.

G. W. R.

Norway Pine 
Syr^ip.

Rich-in the lung-healing virtues of the Pine
combined with the soothing and expectorant
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks.

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

! ?r°^^l“ôAT,“R0kCH\M

pleasant piny syrup. __ ___ j
! petiCS SOOm AND 0OO* BOlilA*

•OLD *7LJ»Tj>I_

10.00GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Walker & Co. :

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Receipt» of hogs to-day 
were about 10.000 under the estimates, with 
prices for the same five cents higher. Pro
visions opened strong and higher with short» 
anxious buyers, but the bull party met the 
demand with free sale*, and continued to sell 
January pork and rib» on the hard places 
during the dav and on the weak places 
bought May. Outsiders have sold heavily 
to-day, being influenced by reports ef the 
Cudahy crowd sellingwnicb were generally 
sent out yesterday. We do not feeVquite eo 
clear or confident on the bull! side a» we have

aа. m. p.m.
б. 16 1200 a. 9.00

4.00 10.80 11p.m.
tips from wall-street.

John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow
ing despatch over their private wire from 
Henry Allen & Co. to-day; .

New York, Dec. &—The market to-day 
was without feature. Atchison was weak 
and this was attributed to liquidation of 
Boston speculators, 
rumors to the effect that the Sherman 
will not to repealed at this session ot Con
gre», but they may to taken as of little 
value. The issue has been made upon the 
other questions, and a political necessity ex
igu which will compel the support of 

numbers who otherwise would feel friendly 
I to free silver. In fact, the market is a wait
ing one and subject only to influences pro-

Vi R. Jacobs of Jacobs & Sparrow, the 
a long continued I?

big theatrical firm, alter 
ettort, boa succeeded in haviug the duties on 
all lithograph paper entering any Canadian 
Dort of entry reduced from 15 cents to 6 
Sent» a pmnd, a great saving to manager» 
who play Canada. The ad valorem has also 
been reduced 5 per cent.

UAH. Y
l 6.15 10.00 9-00

U.8. Western States., -j 12.00 n.
onKtiAu,a.t“r<itD^.' OTow“2,
ïï« u"kai=. of English u,a.ia lor De«muer.
1, 6. b, 14 15, 19, 2». ,„T

EfisrÆ sss^n2
S3?astssgsnsss -»hSs^

10.001 ’ 7.91

i
Tuere were my

bill
Christmas in England.

The Cunard steamship Etruria, which is 
advertised to sail ou Saturday, Dec. 17, will 
be the last Cuoard steamer sailing that will 
land passengers iu Rnglaucl before Christmas. 
Intending pu'ssougers should make eaily ap
plication to t^e cumpauv’s ageut, A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge-etreete.

I
EJ°P^h wrhref’-'l^fomeroî'imu^haîïïî;

ceived an order to rend half a doren by exprete 
to Wexford, Ireland, this week.

ROAF & ROAF. respondent» to
Solicitors tat the Tm£ Corpora!,»-^Ontario BreachFo«offlce. ^ paTTESOH P.M, r
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